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jrL.~ P~~.ZA AND ftAUS
NAVA Presi&mt Whit3ey Smith had the opportTmlt.y
to preview ~ two ntM and importlmt American vexillologieal event. in

a recent trip to P1t..tlilnu~ ... The FlagPlua. 18 a program 1D that c1tyo run
by the Allegheay ftaUn COUi\Cil Of tba Boy Scouts of Ame1:1_ (1ICV1Dg
13000 adult leader. anil36000 scouts) and ma&J: ptMJt81'ble by the generou8
91ft of the vJ.dcJw of Chester HI:' Lebman u a P1tts'burgh m~,Je1%!al1.t& The
PlAza.; conaat1n9 of f~~vs flagpolee from which. 31 b18tor:lc flags will be
hoisted over the COur_l of each montht/ is met before the m!IW SCOut build...
ing in It dramatic loc&t~ion 111 the·b.eart of the GOld_ ftiaDgle e fte estimated 10000 p8r8OlUl& a l;'ear who w111 partic:Lpate in tho flag-rai8ing ceremonie. and the thousands of other. who will benefit from the patriotic
educational progJ:'Bt allK) :being W\de.T:tak." by the Allegheny Trails· c.WlC:U (j
wl.llbawe a chance to lUGe original paintings of tbe lUsto.ld.e f1..,8 and
films on the Uft1tec1 stiLt_ flage BOGklet8 will UIIO be IWatlehle 'Jiving
pictures and 1nf~t1(m an the flagso

The opening CU4l!lmOAies of the Flag PlazA will be beld on 4 July 1968
At that time the Poet Office D~t w111 releaa. in Plt:tabtJrgb the
first Attl of b1atacic fl.ag stamps fit Bngraved i..~ col=- q the 'ten .tapa
will give . . . . ol t:he j.atpOrtant flags of the ReVoluti.onuy wE ~
Allegheny Trails cmmc~.l is selling special fUR-day cacbets o u ducr1l3ed
in the enclosed ahut 0 !lAVA members who are able to get to P1ttaJ:Au:'gh fac
the 4th an ftJ:OftCJly m'g'Gd to ao 80 ..
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Li\WRtmCB PfiBld?S TOWBR ii Prea1deDt of ~ UD:i:ted stat_ FJ.ag !'OUbc1at1CIID
and a .VA member (J 1m b) deliver an address m flag ~t1CD at the

Metropolitan Cl.ub 'Of BEN York . . 25 April ..
~IN Lur.r.mm laNG, JR"'I/ 'Wl!§ t;ht; fk8t black Aur1caD to be hoftore!9
by a Jl:••ideDt1&1 _dtQ~ for th~ flyin~ of the united Stat. flay ae Ml.£staff' 0 l\emmt 41ga1tar:tu ~ by balf-at&ffing bave in.clooed Ullited
Natian.s secretaryczQeDel~al DJt.g ~sltjoldo Sir w1naton C"~ch~llo· *8$

nit<:-

Eleanor ROOMYelt: q and Walter WiUiamaJlj lut surviving ClYil Wac: 801(11co
CoucmESS ~ 140 Lo\11a Miiblemarm' amd ·'the Swiss sec1ety of Vex11101ogy IJ
who eo expertly ~anil\ed the· 2nU l:nt..,nat1c:mal Congress of Vexl1101cgy
in Zurich lut ftllu 'hllV8 a:nnouneed the ~1nant pu'blJ.eatloa of a L~
for this Congreas .. It 'tpUl be 6" :II: 9 ti in ai.H aM rcughl.y 160 i * j J " 10Dg'iP
It will contain cop1es of the lecturCJa and apeecbea deli.. . .8CI during the
Cangresa !Deluding sane 111u8traf!1cns e A full list of the participant.
and a complete co.ngresll program will 'be published . . well Doth for tboee
who were at Zurich and those wbc were unable to attend" this volume will
constitute an 1ndi8peft(ule addition to a collection of flag matuJ.al8e
The price of the book Q poetpa1d o i8 $7'0250 A ~ fo.r th1tf iImOlmto made
out to tbe aeeount of U. Soc!.ete su1msa de Vwc:U,lo1ogie u UD10n Bank of
SW1tzerlaod o 8hould be sent to tbe bDk or to Me MUhlemam:a~ Book orders
shculCl be . .t to K 0 Mtlhlemann at N1ederhofemrain 31 fJ 8702 ZOllikon .
«Zw:1ch) 0 SWit.zulad 0 a8 soon a8 ~ible
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-2Fil"st Day Covers would be issued for this event.

The ten cacheted. en-

velopes, available at 35¢ each, 3 for $1.00, 5 for $1.65 and the full
set of 10 for $3.25 will bear full color illustrations of the flags
deptcted on the stamps as well as historic scenes where each flag was
flown.
Each cover will contain an insert relating a history of the flag portrayed on the stamp.

The covers will be unique and unusual because of

the striking artwor.k and of the extensive research on the histor,y of
the ten flags.

Artist and historian, Don Hewitt of New. Jersey, is the

designer of the illustrations.
In addition to the ten Official First Day Covers, the Foundation will
offer a limited quantity of iOfficial First Day Ceremony Programs, each
with the ten flag stamps affixed, for those unable to attend the ceremonie s • A very limite d pr i.nting of
available at

$~ .. OO

5., 000

is planned.

The y will be

per prog!:'am, p'irst Day of Cancellation included.

Funds derived from the sale of the Official First Day Covers and First
Day of Issue Ceremony Programs will be used by the Flag Plaza Foundation
through Allegheny Trails Council Boy Scouts of America to further expand
and enhance its unique American Heritage Programs.

This program has been

specifically established to stimulate an enhanced patriotic sentiment
for the American Flag by the youth of America and engender respect for
the flags of other peoples and. nations.

-End-

